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A deliciously romantic and humorous read about love, loss and starting again.

Sophie Bailey is your typical yummy mummy. She lives in a small village where life is all coffee mornings and party

plan. You may think she has the perfect life - she certainly did until she woke up one morning and her husband

dropped a life changing bomb into the mix. Maybe I should let her explain.

Hi my name is Sophie Bailey.

One day, completely out of the blue, my perfect life explodes all around me and now things will never be the same

again. 

My rose tinted glasses are firmly knocked off my head and suddenly I am thrust into a whole new world.

My husband of 20 years has left me for a younger woman and I am left to pick up the pieces. 

Giving up isn't an option though so let's look at the situation I am now in. 

I now have: No husband-no self esteem-no money-no job- no family to count on & no prospects.

What I do have is:
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A 6 year old son

A boisterous puppy

A mad friend

A huge crush on my son's teacher

An online dating profile - apparently!!

To add to my problems I am the subject of the village gossip, pursued by the mafia (playground variety), forced into

servitude and resigned to a lifetime of shopping in poundland. To cap it all I will be 40 in a matter of weeks.

Just when I thought things couldn't get any worse - my life went VIRAL!!!!

A bittersweet love story that will have you laughing out loud before crying into your latte. When life explodes

around you who can you really count on?

This is a story of shattered dreams and broken promises. When life deals you a hard blow you have no choice but to

carry on. Throw in a mad dose of humour and you can get through anything. Can't you?
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